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ma old •‘CbarlCT" to .G 
Twa% and ptoTtBf with the 
white eat and black one, the 
white one we called “Milklc” toe 
hle^ one ‘'Blaehic."' ‘Tooto” 
any dog and eonetant ^ajinate 
untfl I was tourteen. Putting mj 
htetd betote a 22 piftol and letting 
Uord iboeC then it Stap-
ping OB a dMBtmxt burr in mpbat* 
feet ‘‘Grandma” pulling ray fint 
toeto with a omag. My fint 
train ride cn the C. r. & S. R. R. 
tram rtantngBxirg to JohuMO 
Junettoo. Riding on the maU 
‘‘back*' trotn PluBoraen r-a»»<Gw|[ 
to Fleralngiburg with Lonnie law- 
mee, tare % JO. Eavdtng my 
first dollar on Mr. Charley's tarn 
at Lewlsburg. ' 'Thnoe three and 
one halt inch hard eoUan I used 
to w«r wm a little “Jaax” bow 
tie. Boy. “waa I hot stuCf?" Mn. 
Laater Hogga la having her house 
' ' i to nit bcraaH and tba
FootbaB Baaqnet 
To Honor Sqnad 
Schedi^ For 4th
Townspeopte CordiaOy InTited 
To Attcwl: BoMh Cimehca 
ToSpckfc
s Lceter to my a
It. (“Ltaatn” if that was me Fd 
eet my toot down.) C. B. Dau^
erty and hla «tlte Haiti paaaed
ttraiigt Bot ^rinp on their way 
to Pheeniz laat MoodiB. she waa 
madder than a hornet, tiie wanted 
hhn to turn around and go back 
and ase if die did not leave the 
bet wtom heater on. It would 
tidde me to deafii if dte forgot to 
put out the eat Claude Clayton, 
one M the local boys U the Father 
of a dz pound boy born Monday 
eveniBg at IfttOO P. M. Be dem 
not know what to do. -He ia run* 
ntag around like a chicken with 
ito bend cut odL Be cut think 
oCa nne for him, waa down here
The annti.1 foothtil banquet 
bmioring members ot the Morc- 
beed CoOsge Eagles will be held 
Monday, December 4 at OJO p. ro. 
according to Dr. R. D. Judd, diair- 
mar, (bc f'nOmfm athlctic Com­
mittee who win preaidc aa toast­
master tor the occasion.
“Owe thing which 1 want to 
rem ia that town^ceple are 
cordially invited to attend thia 
banquet," Mr. Judd stated.
Ticket! win be on mle at TSc 
mOi at both tbd businea office 
at the college ud at the Eagles 
Nest
Short talks wffi be made by 
rcaldent Babb, Coaches EUls 
Johnson, Lon Miller snd Bobby 
Lau^ilin widi music m be furnish- 
by “Mom" Edwards and his
A dnuce wiU be held immediate­
ly alter the banquet with muaic 
fuiniabed by the new radto- 
mgn^ recently purchaeed 
by the coQege aodal ewnmittee.
. yeu
that “kfar ud we wiU nev­
er qicak a^in. Be aaid be want- 
ad a girl In tlte fimt plaet. but ba 
was tkkiai that it was a boy. 
niar” te wanted a bey an the 
e msd any finwymi cat tttad of
oh your feet and ail kinda of baby 
food beoki an»d the 
Moon.” But let mo ttil you 
thing Clayhm. “my kid was not to 
Marne for hitting your kto first 
and by oncky. IH break ray cane 
over your head If yon doubt my 
sroed. Da- Da’ “Papa” Clayton, I 
Wanna a penny. “De* Da’ penny 
Da* Chew gum. “Da’ Da’ “Pig." 
Cough up old tight wad Claud 
dayton. “From the man teat 
owns one." You have never 
known whet life la until now. Best 
wi*es.-Woody.
Trail Blazer Takes 
3 Awards biKIPA
8MMt WeeUr bSceani 
la Air.hiidColnM
MaFcbsad captured fine a#ar« 
ct (he annual inestliig of the Xan- 
taohy Ihtarallefifato Prem W 
cdstta at Bewitof Orepv bald 
rrUiy and Saturday, Bov. 17 and 
It. Cartifleatos ware «van to fta 
Vma Btarar fm the mcond 
rolumn and advarttoemanl i
ndttod. whfia an afitarial ram 
third ptacC”& that diviaian.
nwntlng the Coltofe News, Mur­
ray; Kentucky Kernel, Univertity 
ot Kentudty; Crimson Rami' 
Traniylvanta; Bastara Pne . 
Eastern; Coficce Botgbii, Western; 
The Cardinal. Univarflty of Louia- 
vflle: and the Trail Blaam, Horc- 
hea4 met for .the annual fall < 
vutfon ot the eoQegtate press
Carol Patrick, ce-edltors 
TtaS Abmt. were MorclM of tbe id’irep-
A trip tbraugh both toe new 
gad Uitorlc^ entrances of toe 
ti Cave was given to toa 
PrUay night, through 
__ , I of toe Max B. Itohia
and toe adviaerr cmntoMlie tot
Open 
s htid Friday i
AMs Temple, editor of toe Ptok 
CHy News, Ktily Tbmnpeon. 
Wettera director of pUbtte rc}ite 
fiatts.andL T.Itfehart.pa«pccsi- 
deot of tbe KZPA ad editw of toe 
Kernel, toe PrtasW
urday nmnilng, and
puMitoed of tbe ■ 
b^iffMiger. atid pest . 
dent of toe Katueky Pteto Aa- 
(Contlmad a PKBb 4)
1 Coerbeys.*'
Bi^k Is To Open 
Against Powwfol 
hez Redskins
Fint' FiTc 6«m To Bo 
Tohdmt OhS To 
Bktofle
Had RolcglBCcJIcye Play
Bob Elam and Frances Peratt 
dents who had roles in the Iforehead College Players prodne-'^ 
tkm Tuesday eveniog of “Sferifig Dahgg.”
Young li^lani IS the son of Mr. and MnL^erme Siam, and 
8 Peratt the daughter of Professor and Mrs. C. O. Pantt. 
Both Hr. and Miss Peratt are members of the Jun­
ior Class at the College.
I Women’s Oab To 
w Sale Of Christ- 
■wScnls
The aale of Christmas sesls ' 
start Mudsy, December 4. under 
toe sQaatoM of the Junior depart- 
t at tbe Morebead Women’s 
dub of MorehtiwL
Half of tbe proceeds will go to 
the underprivileged cfaildim of 
Rosran’t public schools, according 
to LeoU CaodiU who has charge of 
the Julnior department, and who 
ti in cfaarse of the drive tfaU yeer.
$83 wi derived from the sale of 
Christmaa aeaU'laat aaaisan.
lun Workers Most 
Have Seenrity 
Nmnbers
Presideiit Bdbb To Be 
Indnded hi World­
wide Encyck^edia,
or in otom advice related to tbe 
Christmas holidays shoukl have 
social security numbers before or 
at tbe time of starting auefa wm*.
This statement is made by Mr. 
J. A. Chaney, manager of the So­
cial Security Board field office in 
Ashland, Ky.
“With toe a^roaA of payment 
of mcotoly benefits it is inereas- 
_ y important tost every worker 
who gets a meaial or part time 
lob should have a metal security 
umber." Mr. Chaney aaid.
“Many who astir gnpluyiumt 
WiU AM tt to totir advantage to 
otoatw social securtty numbers be-
Deputg Constable 
Wounds Received Nov. 15
Elliott Man Held 
For Alleged Rape 
Of Two Children
Trsnsf erred to Rowss Jail 
By Judge; Mob Rale 
'Was Fears4.
Floyd Hyatt And Two 
Officers SearchinK ' 
For Hunters
Darb Tutuct, 40, of Elliott coun­
ty ia in tbe Rowan county jail 
accused of raping his two teen age 
dmighters, according to Alby Hard­
in, Rowan fkllm in whose custody 
he was traced Friday night for 
safe keeping.
The alleged offense was 
mitted Friday night sata TuitMr 
brou^t here upm rcesnunenda- 
tkm of HaroU Adkins, KRtott 
county judge who Mared tost he 
might possibly became the victim 
of mob rule.
Turner's daughters, Myrtle, 14, 
and Cleffie, 16, preferred charges, 
reports state.
Held on two separate counts
witii bond fixed at a tohl of $4,000 
Turner will remain in JaU until 
the March jnan of toe EUtott Cir­
cuit Court.
Opening wito .thn strong Btide- 
five December 1 toe Breck 
quint will meet in quick success-* 
ion toe favorites to cop the State 
tourney—Inez, Wfachestm, ML 
Sterling sod Newport AH of 
these opening games are coosidm-- 
ed to be bard.
Laughlin will carry a squad ot 
tan boys this season wttb Buddy 
Judd. Bill Pmuier. Fred Johnson, 
an an-state cater last season. 
Jack Helwig, Bob^ Bogge and 
Hubert AU« counted upeax. for 
moot of to* service.
The Breck sked faOowr
December 1, Haldeman; Decem­
ber S. rnez; December 12. Win­
chester; December 12, ML Sterlta^; 
December IS. Newport; December 
16. Beltevue: December 28. New­
port
January 9. Atidand; Jam^ 8^
aident H. A. Babb of Mtve- 
besd State CoQcge will be toetod- 
ed in tbe 1888 Btologicai Eneyeto- 
pedia oC ttie wofld soon to be pub-
Omni; Anomy 28; 1 
January 28, Plkavflle: January 27, 
Iocs; Jazmary 21, Haldanan.
February 3. Atolaad; February 
8, Broofcesviae; February 16, Mt 
nerling; Ftinruary 17^ PikevQls; 
February'21. OwingsviOe; Ftimi- 
ary 22, nemingsburg.
Conege Regents Meet 
Tue^For’40 
Budget Consideration
Th. Honteid cuete Bond ol 
Regents met in tbe office of PM- 
dent H. A. Babb, Tuesday evemng 
for tbe purpose of disauising thtir 
budget for the ensuing fiscal year.
AD board members arcre pres- 
ant except Ernest E. Satsnnon.
rer. tinct, accotdiiig to
President Babb.
MRS. MART HlWHRET 
BREAKS HIP IN FALL
Mrs. Mary Humphrey, motoer 
J Idas Inez Faito Humphrey, 
structar at Morehcwl College. 
fotq^s.bniinn Mp to a laD at her 
taento Wedneg^ afternoon.
Mrs. Bum(torey. who is in her 
-igWf—; resides wito bm dhu^ts 
A finnd Street
FIRE GETS BOWMAN 
RffilDmCE WEDNESDAY
A fire of nsdetcnnioHl origte 
brekeout to toe bans «t Cbaricy 
Bowman who Uvea on toe CCC 
traa. near Clearfield about 3 k m. 
last Wednesday mnrBtng, com 
tely gutting tbe hpose and < 
tents.
A vainnieer fife toi^de was UD- 
latale to iin toe fira
The Corbie Ellington Post of tiie 
American Legion wiU give a free 
dance at the public school gymna­
sium Saturday, Deceutoer 2 in ef­
fort to bund im a fund to aid the 
needy and ’ underprivileged chil-
18,000 Bob Quails 
Biased By State 
ForHimtmgSeasm
Gama and FMh Commiai 
Asks Htmters Far 
“Fair Ptay”
that waa cause^Ay tiie draught 
of August Septraber and Octob­
er can not change tbe fact that 
game sewns abundant 
With the release of more than 
18,000 Bob Quail in pairs in tbe 
fields of Kentucky during late 
March and early AprU of last 
spring by the Dh(Uon of Game 
and Fish aided by Otoi.game clubs 
over tbe state, a restocking pro-
tiem received here.
'The encyclopedia will serve as 
an autboratlve source tor ucw^ 
pepera,. coUeges and 
sod public and private Ubcaries 
thraBtftaut toe wmld.
The volume wUl record the car­
eers of outstantong flnsnrisl and 
tei in each coun-
aa wtiLas leniten in tbe fields 
of art scimee,,government i 
gion, jurisprudence, and medicin­
es and engineering.
such as this statehas'mrtex- 
A tedrooB>/»it, will be Jf-s^f^lrteneed to Jem wu
conducted and its completion now 
shows more birds tor the mimrqds 
and that means more mme in the 
bag and more sport for those per- 
' enjoy bird hunting.
I dcaie in the way of 
ur rabbits, but they
________ ^ - ably takm care of
tbonaelw if reports of their in- 
craase over past years can be tak- 
1 as reliable ini
“12 the sportsmen arc to contin­
ue good bunting in Kentucky 
Majoc James Brown, director 
the Division ol Game and Fish and 
Fiab states, “They must abide by 
the code of sportsmen, 
the fish and game laws aa to open
CORRECTION
In a story published last week 
nwiter the caption “80,000 Indebt- 
eaa of Rowan to be Refinanc­
ed" it was emmcously stated that 
Judge 1. E. Ptilrey and the Fiscal 
Court called vpoo Mr. Lyon of 
Frankfort otfidti to tiiarge of tbe 
county Atofbt eommtaaton and he 
■fWTiwTMted that the re-financ­
ing steps be taken.”
Judge Pelfrey did not make this 
trip being unable to do so.
Tbe Independmit is“glad to 
rect' tiiia error.
Future Farmers Hold^Meetirtg
The Future Parmma -of More- 
bead and Rowan county in their 
re»itax meeting held November- 
22 is tbe high school gymnasium 
here, bad, what has been de- 
scribed by mentber Joe Evan^ 
a “fine meeting of fun and imie
One of tbe offieen, Rr. Pete 
was imahU to attend the 
on accdiBit of a serkMB 
BCr. Addtaate Foutii pe*- 
fonmd in his ptoeet Ur. Rufus 
Ftansmy qae U' to* caiCstandtng 
B»ber$Hn toe farm Pr^ 
Pn«ram gave a apmmary of his
’The advisor, Mn Cati Wade, 
gave the chapter a shout talk on 
“Whatjs Expeeted of a High 
School Graduate.”
A round tabto diacuasion waa 
beU aa tbe results of last yean 
htfwed eora growing. Tbe dtscus- 
stao jroai on for, about ten minut- 
o; Afferent membtis bad differ- 
mt Weas abofit the corn, par^ 
beeanse thia crept season was ufi- 
uauaOy wet Sdrae boy^ rectiv- 
ed better molts tram open polto- 
-*r* cepm Utah lke7 did irom hy-
bred com. One of the most out­
standing yields was grown by BCr. 
Elmo Ewerbart, about 65 bushels 
per acre.
Tbe fnw cone when the musical 
stunts started by Ivan Reed and 
BID Stewart and apple eating 
ieontento, by dUferant ones. The 
on a string
attachad to tog «*“»m"g anae of toe 
tried to get rich picking motl­
ey from a powdered plate with 
thtir moutoa.
In a few days the tourist tmd
have a chance to see the B 
Future Farmers WQX^OBCE sign 
toe side A toe road. Tbewbole 
chapter is proud to have the signs 
' ' i<m the road side for
oC toe work dene by
tbe toler^ mmnbcrs of toe chap­
ter. TTte' boys are all beginning 
to realize toe importance of becom­
ing —is aooie worth- 
srfaDe oecupatton for a Bring In 
toe futorc. Since tiris dub start­
ed almost t«ra years ago it has 
made mutii progress and the boys 
believe it is due to tfic efforts 
oar faithful advtaor, Mr. Cart 
Wade. ...............
seasons, bag limits, seeing to it 
that they have their bunting U- 
ceues, and treating tbe landown­
ers with due respect’
The daily bag limit on quail 
is 12 with not more than two days 
bag limit in poiniessinn at any 
time.
The daily bag limit on rabbits is 
18 with not more toan two days 
imit in possession at any time, 
is strictly against the law to 
sell quail at any time and any one 
caught either buying or selling 
this game bird is liable to 
rest
Rabbits may be bou^t and mid 
but as tbe law reads that no pre-
s(» Eoay have in his- po 
more than two days bag limit— 
16 rabbits—this means that 
grocerymen or others who might 
deal in rabbits will have to bold 
thtir supply down to a total of 16 
at ail times.
19 Rowan Countians 
Certified States Agent
According to County Certifflag 
Agent Mrs. Marie Thomas, 18 
Rowan countians have been ctfti- 
fied by her office since the eighth 
of Oils Vnrmth
ICany more appBcants have fil­
ed wtib her and are being examfo- 
cd an considered. Mrs. ’Thomas
Ftmeral services will be held. 
Saturday at 2 p. m, tor Floyd 
att 34. who died at the St Jos­
h’s Ho^ital, Trfixingfbn, as toe 
result of four gunshot wounda sus­
tained Novonber 15 at tiie 
of a group of “moontoinera" whom 
. Adai^local constaWe, 
and George Quia^berry. auotoar 
deputy coostable, ran across while 
out hunting pre season bird hunt- 
out hunting pre-seasoo bird tumt- 
ers, near Craney. Hyatt was shot 
four tines with a J8 calibre re- 
vtiw and of internal hem- 
morharn, amordtog to I^. Tboi&- 
as Ia. Baaton, Lexington (diyafoi- 
an who bald an autopsy.
‘The deputy constable is surviv­
ed by Ids pwrenta, Mr. and Ves, 
ADcn Hyatt ot Famen, his wife. 
Pearl, and two flve-months-eld 
tarina, Gexidiaie and Darlene, 
three siiten. Aruta CaudUl at 
Fleming coun^, Mary Haiktetil, 
and Bealie Black of MorcbesA 8Ud 
ooo brother, Clayton, qg Mere- 
bead.
The funeral services wA be 
htid at his fatiser's hmne at FaOte- 
wito the Bev. .^riMct Moore 
toarge. Bartaf-wiD ftilew in 
the family cwueteiy at Sharkey.
Jesse Hargis and George Wilson, 
teortod tv constable Adams to 
SB to en tbe tiioating, are 
■e B0im iaa as
Between «9» nd 988 UAr school 
band toembars from over eastern 
and central Ktiitucky were pres­
ent last Saturday on the Morefaead 
College campus for tbe first of a 
series of band clinics, it was es­
timated today by Marvin E. 
George, director of the College 
band and in charge of the Satur­
day meetings.
A great parade through the 
business section of Morefaead high 
DA>ted the day wito bands from 
West Uberty. Asfalaid, Baceland, 
Hiifii and Paintsville marching 
in back ot tbeir respective drum 
majors.
Gov. Keen Jfdmsoii 
State (^airman Of 
Paralysis Drive
SSTOI BfctolMn of Kcatocky 
Advisi^ Bsurd An
Gov. Keen Johnson, who has ac-' 
cepted the state Aakmanitoip in 
the 1840 “Fi^t Tnfantite Paraly­
sis" rampaign, announced today 
that sevm monbev of * Ken­
tucky Advisory Committee have 
been named. Other membm mgy 
be added.
Those already appointed, aU of 
whom have accept^ are;
Barry T^nghana Louisville, pres, 
and publUher of the Courier-^our-
d and Louisvme Times.
Judge Richard P. Dietzmn 
Louisville, atlorney and 'fnnier 
chief justice of tbe Ktiitucky Court 
of Appeals.
W. Gaston Coke, Auburn, farm 
leader and president of the Logan 
County Farm Bureau.
Judge Mac Swlnford. Cynthtana. 
United States district judge.
L. B. Wilson, Covington, buti- 
oess leader and owner ol Radio 
Station WCKY.
Edwin P. Paxton. Sr., Paducah, 
publisho'. Paducah Sun-Demo- 
craL
Gilmore N. Nunn, Texington. 
president of Southern Network 
radio stations and former publish­
er ol The Lexington Herald.
An idteo^ve effort will be made 
in every county of the state to col­
lect funds for emnbatting tiiis 
dread disease. The drive wiD 
conclude with tiie celebration on 
mry 20, 1840. of the 50th bir­
thday of President RooeevtiL who 
htaoeeU was a victim of thenatadr 
end bean today its mariu.
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MOREHEAD INDEPENDE7 
OCBcM Onaa of Mmm Canty
Pnl>liahe<l eadi Thunday mm-ntrig 
at.Morehead, Ky. by tbc 
INDEPENDENT 
PUBLISHING COBIPANY
■vaOabla. and valuable infanoa- 
tioi eoDcenibic ttie various var- 
iettea of apples and their best uaas 
wm be widdy diaaemhiated.
Howew, -as any producer ;
knows, just putttac a good product ' 
QQ the mailcet in the norcoal way
ADVERTISING RATES MADE 
KNOWN UPON APPLICATION
Wm. J. Sample.. .Editor and Pub.
..$1.50One year in Ky . '...
Six Months in Ky.
Cue Year Out of State......... $2.00
(AU Subscriptions Must Be Paid 
In Advance)
Entei-ed as second class matter 
February 27. 1934. at the post- 
office at Moiehead, Ky., under 
Act of March B. 1879.
sure ntiabctmy sales. And the 
apple producers today face a vary : 
■vioua markctfnE problem. The 
1939 cotamcrcial crop will reach 
aocne 109,000.000 busbda, as a- : 
•ainat a 1939-37 averace of 00.- j 
000.000. Inereaaad foreicn pro- ‘ 
auction, plus file eheobc emdi- ' 
tiona created in Bunq^e by war, ‘ 
have eomplicateJ the export sit- ^ 
L Aa a milt, die produc- 1 
that extraMdinary ]
Pablic To Have 
Better Apples
reaUzed
ttiey wm to move the crop. '
As a past apple eriaia, they 
consulted with the organized 
chain stores of the natiaB. Updiot 
1s a nationwide apple sale, to taka
Lee Clay Products, Tile lor JaU 
.Ashland Home Tele., Services 
Cecil Landretb, Services on Jail 
A. B. McKinney, Pauper Burial Susies 
CohsoUdated Hdw. Co., Supplies tor jail 
Ky. Power * Light Co^ Li«btB 
H. Battaon, Suk^
B« WUllamson, Supidies &r jail 
MidlaAd-TraU Garage, Gas for tnuto 
Jayne Motor Co., Gae tor trade 
Lane Euner^ Home, Pauper Bftrial 
Lbr. Co., Lumber tor jail 
Wylie May. Work on jail 
Union Gro., Supplies 
Morebead Lbr. Co.. Lumber'W jail 
W. S. BUck, Work
Tygartt Umestone Co.. Stone tor Jail
TlmrMky, Novanber 80,19S9
pUee during three periods—Octob­
er W to November 4, December 7 
to 18 and February 1 to 10. Dur-
An apple a day may not always 
keep the doctor awas^-but it is a 
eotainty that apples are among 
the most delectable end health- 
hil of fruits. And this year, due 
to the organized efforts of grow­
ers and ma<a» distributors, the 
consuming public is going to be 
treated to high quality aPPlas at 
very reasonable prices.
The National Apple Institute, 
meeting last August, approved a 
plan whereby low-grade fruit will 
be held off the market so far as 
possible; the choicest fruit will be 
moved into consumption at the 
butotning of the season; plenty of 
ftest dass fruit will be always
tng tbOM periods the thousands 
of cooperating stores will feature ; 
apples, advstise apples, talk
apples—and, going by past pre­
cedent. sell apples on a tremen­
dous scale.
What this means to the produc­
ers of a major farm crop is ob­
vious. They are scattered thru- 
out the country, and the welfare 
many communities depends 
upon their finding a" good market 
for their fine crops. 'And it means 
much to the consuming public as 
well, which gets the best of fruit 
at reasonable prices. A produc­
er-consumer campaign such as 
this marks one of those happy ev­
ents from which all concerned 
benefit
County Warrants Charged Against General 
Fund For the Year 1938-39
Wamat
No. To Whom Paid For What Paid Amt.
J. A. Lewis, services on Board of Supervisors ' $ 37 AO
















Stella Crosthwait, Salary mon bXo M y 
Stella Crosthwait, Salary month ^ June 
C. V. Alfrey, Sal^ for March. April, May and June 




Municipal'Water Works, Water 
Leora Hurt CertUying Agent
D. . H. Gevedon, Sheriff election 
Lawrence Johnaon, ElectUm officer 
Tom Trumbo, Election officer
I. G. A. Store, Support of paupers 
I. G. A. Store, Support of paupers 
I. G. A. Store, Su^ort of paup^
I. C. A. Store, Support of paupers
I. G. A. Store, Support of paupos ■
Kenneth Wilson, Support of paupers 




Everett Randall, " "
Bert Gilkerson.
Clayton Prather, "
Maggie Sparks, Support of Elzie Christian 
Loren Barker, Election officer 
Joe McKinney, Counting votes 
A. F. EllingtOD, Counting votes 
Wm. Layne, Counting votes
J. A. Alien. Counting votes 
V. D. Flood, Counting votes
Arthur BarfoerrJostice services
L E. Pelfrey, Salary Mardi, April. May and June
Alby Hardin, Dieting prisoners
Alby Hardin, Paid oat for work dm>e on Jail
Waey Hay, Repairs on ?ail
HalHe B. Benmstark, Certifying Agat





































Ctty of Menhemi. Wate bfll. in fiin 
Kentucky Power A Light Co., Light servteea 
Tele. Ok, Tel
Morefaead Lumber Co., Material for county jaB 
Bei Williamson Co., Supplies for county jail
I. G. A. Store, Paper bags etc., for relief clients
J. R. MUes. Certi^ting agent, for June A July 
Mrs. Leora Hurt, Certifying agent July
B. F. McBrayer, seTrices rendered 
Lester Caskey, Coroner services 
John Caudill, Refund on taxes 
Harve Btnion, Refund on 
Iraie Corbin, Court Stenographer 
R. M. Clay, Salary tor 8 months 
Joe McKinney, Salary March, April, May and June 
E. F. Beed, Justice services 
Hairy Cox, Justice services 
Mary KissfaHc, Support 
J. D. Johnson, Supovisor services *
Dorsie Hardin, Guarding Jail



























































Lacy Dulan, Idiot gteim 
Alby Hardin. Supplies Court Horn 
Fries A Sons, Supplies tor jaB 
Herb Cartee, Arrests etc.
T. H. Lewis, Simerviaiwi sendees 
Adkins. Burying dog
is;
Irving LivingDod, Pauper Idiot gi«tr"
Irving LivingDod. Paupa Idiot giatm 
L E. Pelfrey. Salary. July 
R. M. Clay, Salary, July 
C. V. Atfror, Salary, July 
Joe McKinney, Salary, July 
Alby Hahtto, Salary, July 
Bowan County Health Dept. Salary July 
1582 C. L. Gofi; Salary, July
1588 SteBa<eroathwait, Salary, July
1594 C. L. Goff, Salary, August
1558 Cooper Black, Support of Amsey T. CaudiU
1559 Stella Croethwait, Salary, August
1557 Alby Bardin, Sal^, August
1859 C V. Alfrey, Salary, August
1589 Joe McKinney. Salary, August
1890 L E. Pelfrey, Salary, August
1591 R. M. day. Salary. August
1893 Rowan County Health Dept Salary, Ma of Aug. 
1591 Herbert Moore, • Juittee services
1584 E. F. Reed,
1589 Artiuir Barber, 











1817 C V. Altoeg
1979 a P. MeBnym.
1979 Morehad Ind^a 
1590 ABiy BardlB
15U Joe MdOoDV) 






























50.001 1947 Cbarla Crawford, Eleettao officer 920
18528> 1948 J. D. Smedley, deetton ottea 920
19X90} 1849 1,W. .. P /. ' V- 499
1 1899 rnmrnjmimi —age.-r^ A-,
i«xn net ■ 929'
14X44, 1952 W. A. Stidham. .4 * 190
118.73: 1693 Orville Carter, • 4.90
117.04 1694 ,P. J. Prince, ' . ” • 480
30X84 1998 ” 920
,1659 ViigU White, • 920
5X84 1657 Clarence Easton • 8.00
40.00 1858 Leland Ht^ge, " 8.00
20.00 1659 T. a gaurtill, •* 3.00
473.00 1660 RusseU Fugate, " 720
83.00 1681 Paris Jackson. " 720
320 1662 Lewis Riddle, " 7.60
229 1663 Henry Eldridge, ** 3.00
14020 1664 Henry Caudill, ” 460
49020 1665 Wheeler Epperhart, ] " 4.50
80.00 1666 Melvin Eldridge, ' - 3.90"
8.00 1667 Thomas Earley, " 920
6.00 1668 Andy Alderman, " 4.80
XOO 1869 Clyde White, '.i t ” 6.00
2X90 1870 Tivlor Hamilton, • / ” 120
15.00 1871 Gilbert Jones, , “ ■ " 4.60
8720 1873 Steve Canrini, 
L a Sparks, V , " 1202X50 1873 i-J.- . - 480
40920 1874 aP. brria. " 320
400 1875 Chas. CODB. 1 ] " 720
37.50 1878 Wiley Conley. " 490
1.00 1877 Chester Stinsm, '
. t - 120400 1871 J. M. Jernilngs, ' - 820
37.50 1679 Davis Kidd, ■ 480
3720 1880 James CaudBl, ” 820
19020 1881 C H. McBrayer, • 120
7529 1882 Dock Lambert ■ 460
40.00 1983 Eddie M. Peridns. •V " . <20
20.00 1994 Mrs. CUfford Stamper. " . 460
5020 1885 J. L. Brown, ^ 6.00
6X50 1688 M. H. Roberts, t.' - ^ 480
6220 1887 -V. D. Flood. ' ■ ” 1 1.00
5020 1888 Clayton Johnsoo, -120
8220 1680 Cbas. Tackett, F ,1600 L. C Tackett - XOO
1601 W. A. Han, ' ' • 120
90.00 1603 ABen Hyden, " 490
40.00 1693 Corda Stamper, • 120
20.00 1694 Leslie Higgens, - 129
150.00 I89i Paul Tbompeut • 420
7520 1699 Claude Utterbadt * 120
6X50 1691 Elizabeth Peed, . ■ * 120
8.00 108 a T. CaudBl. ” 920
8.00 1699 Henry Keteey, ^ 120
8.00 1700^
170V
Jaines Blevins, * .920
XOO Edgar Hogge. " 320
2720 1703 Grover Hogge; • 320
120020 1703 Ardi LitOeton, • . 320
1,090.00 1704 Devis rail, 820
129920 1705 W. aMcKinzie, ” 480 :
1200.00 1700 Oeates McKinney, - 820 1
120X00 1707 Reynold EaUngtan, - 920 !
120X00 1708 A. J. Mrltinirt* • 480 1
L00020 1709 W. T. Rictnzxlaan. »- " 920 ]
120020 1710 Sam Smedley. " 320 1
120020 1711 Marion Myfanler, - 720 3
99029 1712 Z. D. CocDwdl. ■ 429 1
B820 1713 Ante Flank, - 929 1
*13X75 1714 W. M. NickeB, - 489 1
91320 1719 George Brawn, ' - • 929 1
1020 1718 Zenoe dark. JT* ” 199 1
4020 1717 Jatto da^ * * 499 1






























































































Mrs. Tbos. A. E. Bvaxu, 





Mrs. T. A. E. Evana, 




Dr. A. W. Adkins,
Dr. E. D. Blair,
Dr. T. A. E. Evans,
Dr. Morton Faulkner,
Dr. Dan Fortune,
Dr. C. L Garr,
Dr. I. M. Garni.
Dr. W. T. Jeme.
Dr. C. T. Jones,
Dr. G. C. NickeB.
Dr. B. L. NickeB. 
Cancelled.' ,



















































































Mrs. Alice Harria, 
Tonie Hinton, 
Amanda Lambert, 
Mrs. Bdle tJnir. 
Edna Uttleton, 
Mrs. Amy Logan, 
Melisa MeWeB. 
MartiK^





Mrs. Ona NickeB. 
Mrs. Emma Pettit, 
















1814 R. M. Clay,
1815 C. L. Goff,
1819 Bowan County Health Dept ”
1817 Maggie Sparks, Support o .
1819 E. F. Reed. Justice services
Herbert Moore, Justice serviem 
1821 Henry Cox, JusttcsLservtees 
1921 Arthur Barber, Justice services
1923 Hobart Barber, Work on Court House
1924 Kenneth Wilson, Support
1929 C. a Deugherty, JaQ
1926 AU>y HanUn, Dieting prisoncri etc.




















J. a Milea, Certifytag a^T 
Bishops Drug










Alby Bardin, ' *
a M. day,
C L. Goff,
Rowan Ca Bealfh Dept ”
Maggie Sperks, Support of BbEie Ctetatbm
Fannie CaudUl, Support
Annie Hamflton, Support of LOBc SbeltGB
a P. Rood. Jnettee aervkm 
Herbert Moore, Justice arriecs 
Henry Cox, Justice arvioes 
Aittnr Borba, Juattee serviea 
AsUatd Home Tem COn Savtaa Oct to 
Mdvto Bam. B&rlol of lbs. Gear Bam 
J. T. Jenntawi, Tmapcrting petonen 
Leora Htirt Cvtffying Agoti 


































































Albr Bardin, Labor, Coal, for Jail 
Btunidpal Water Works, Water 
City of Morehead. Gas *
UBks Grocery Co, Account to date 
J, W. Bogge, Rent te WPA, ^]eet 
Lester Caskey. Comer services 
Irene Corbin. Court Stenocrapfaer 
R. A. McClain, Retund on taxes 
Greene B. Wilson, Pauper idiot support 
C. L. GoB, Salary ftir Nov.
Rowan County Hcaltb Salary lor Nov.
L E. Peltrey, Salary tor Nov.
R. M. day. Salary tor Nov.
C. V. Alfcey, Salary tor Nov.
Stella Crosthwalt, Salary tor Nov.
Joe McKinney, Salary tor Nov.

























teBle Snnoort of T.tnt» shtfbm

































































Hflbart Barber, Work on Court House 
Morehead Independent, Acet to date 
Ben Wimamson, Supplies to jail 
Morehead Lbr. Co., Lumbe etc to jail 
.. Co. BCaterial to jail
Bowan Co. Board of Ed, Sand to Ca jad 
Big Store, Pauper burial Supplies
A. B. McKinney. Pauper Burial Supplies*
Lester Cadcey, Coroners Inquests 
Ky. Power it Light, Services Dec.
Wiley Conley, qq tax
John E. Audit cost
B. P. McBtaycr, Services
r'.tiit.f Bat












C V. Aifrey, Salary Dee^
SteOa Crastfawait, Salary Dec.
Maggla Sparks, Support Bate Christian 
Abm Wawmw, Support 
W. O. McGuire, Support
Wa. Ovtsttan. Support 
Lydn Hopper, totersM on not 
R. M. day. Salary Dae.
L B. PMtcey, SaMiy Dae. 
M6S AM* Bas«^ Salny See. 
1N» C.b.aa<aMMyOM.
MB Jee MUThm. Satary See. 
1903























20*2 B. M. Clay.
2088 Joe McKinney,
2034 Alby Hardin,
2035 C. L Goff,
2036 Bewan County Health Dept 7
2037 Maggie Sparks, Support of E3zi4 Christian
2038 AnninJlamUteo. Su^ort of
2039 W. D. McGuire, Support
2040 Fannie Caudill, "
2041 Wm. Christian.
2042 Oscar Ham, * ' . »
3043 dyde White, Electton officer
2044 ■ M. P. Davis, Siipervitor services
2045 J. C. Fryman,
2046 Herbert Pouch,
2047 T. H. Caakey,
2053 E. P. Bead, Justice sawices
2054 Henry Cox.
2055 ' Herbert Mome. - ^





Stella Crosdiwait, Salary to March
C. V. Aifrey,













Rowan Co. Health Dept 












































































General Fnnd Settlement For Fiscal Year 
1938.39, Stella Croethwait, Treasurer, 
Bowan County
FU Ins.





Peoplea Bank, Interaat on note 
/Herbert Moore, J P 334630
UM E. F. Heed, Interest on note 0.00
MIT Arthur Barber, IntereA on note 6.00
1N8 Henry Cox, Interest on note 630
18M J. N. Ferguson, Pauper Burials 15.00
1988 Gen McDaniel. Guarding baUot box 8.00 :
1881 F. M. Robinson, Guarding ballot box 6.00
MIS 149.04 .
1884 Municipal Water, Wafer 5937
IMS Ashland Home TcL Co.. Telephone 33.73 ,
UM Ky. Power A Light Co., Lights 16.00 ,
IMT The SMlg Co.. Sullies to jail ^ 1130
UM CagT^»erry Ifritor Co.. Work on JaU 22.00 ‘
UM Itoebewl Lbr. Co.. Lumber to jaO 2M37
IMl ' Tygart Limestone Co., Stone to jail 9036
1872 Dr. K. D. Blair, Lunacy Inquest 11.00 ,
UTS Mmsr-Bzywnt Pierce Co.. Carbon paper 530 i
UM ArviB CaaMU, Sod to jail 8.7S
IMS Laotor Chskey, Coconer 34.00 t
UM Jess Jackson, Dieting Prisoocn 26.40 :
U77 AR9 Hardto, Dieting Prlaoncn , 190.10 t
IMl Standard Printing Co., Warrant Book 30.60 ^
UM 3.00 .
UM Oacar Hamm, Support * 530 ]
IMS Stella Crosthwalt. Setoy 8w^ Jan. 5030 1
UM C. V. Aifrey, 40.00 Iun R. M. Clay, ” 75.00
UM I. B. Pdfrey, 150.00
UM Alto Hardin,
Jo^ McKinney. ” 50.00UM 30.00 c
UM C. L. Goff, 6330 h
UM Bowan Co. H^ Dept » ' 6230 a
HM Maggie Sparks, Support of Elxle Christian . 10.00
1M4 Annie Hamilton. Suppert of Lfflie Sbdtoa 20.00 .
IfM W. D. lAKhiire. Su^ert 5.00 <
UM Fannie Caudm, Support 5.00
MI7^^
um'
Wm. Christiaa, Sitoport 5.00 ,
Peoples Bok, Interest on note 30.67
UM Hobart Barber, Work on Court House 1435 J
MM R. F. Reed, Justice services 6.00 1
IBM Arttmr torber, Justtaf jervtcee 6.00 1
MM Herbert Moor, Jiisttoe service! 6.00 1
MM Bary Cox, Justice services 6.00 1
MM Dursie Hardin, Woric on jaa residence 29M 1
MM Lee George Honakcr, Work m jail tesfaience 430 1
MM 9.00 1






2034 Ky. Power A Li^t Co., Services - 28.00 u
MU Alby HantiB. Snpplia to JaU ' . 4735 11
MU 2032 11
MM Union Grocery Co., Paper bags 132 1,
M2t Dcpartpient of Welfare, Tnraates In rdanaatary 6231 u


































College ^^ew Service Sta., Work on truck




Cqnsotidated Hdw., Road SuppUa
D. O. Blarkwell, Road work
WilsOT Machinery Co., repairs on tractor 
J. W. Christian. Bridge himba 
Harrison Barney, Sand tor jail 
Union Croc^, Nails\
Midland Trail Garage,^ Gas
Caudill Lumber Co., Tjnwhwe 
Ollie Caskey, Tile 
^bert BCoore, Ubor A lumber 
-Henry Cox, Road work 
( C. E. Perkins. Lumba 
George McEldowney, Road work 
Johnie Quesinary. Lumber 
John Gregtay, Hauling 
Arthur Black, Hauling tile 
Cancelled
Lewis Riddle, Bigbt-of-way 
CanceUed
E. F. Reed, Appraisers 
Charlie Bradley. Notary services 
R. M. Clay, Court costs
Clint Cassity, Right-ef-way 
C. C. Crosthwalt Special 
























Perry Mabry, Moving buildings 












Road Fund Settlement For Fiscal Year 
1938-39
RECEIPTS:
Balance on hands at begiiming of year............$ 2,877.49
Truck License Distribution................................ 4,985.71
Rec’d. from I. E. Pelfrey, Road Shovel.... 35.00
$ 739830Total receipts 
DISBURSEMENTS:
Warrants issued against Road Fund..............$ 7331.46
Interest on warrants................................................ 530
9 739830
Total warrants and interest $ 733736
Cash balance on deposit in the Peoples of
Morehead, June 30th, 1938.
The foregoing is a true and ci
and flnancial ctmdftion of all Bowan County Funds to the flwl year 
ending June 30th, 1939.
(Siffied) STELLA CROSTHWATT, Treax 
Bowan Fiscal Court
Subecrlbcd and sarorn to before me by Stella Crasdiwalt, Treasm-
of the Bowan Fiscal Court this ttie 29th, day of November, 1939.
(Signed) C V. ALFRE7, Oetk 
Bowaa County Court
Grand total of reeeipta.
DISBURSEBCENTS:






Z gS:<V. Bate, Cartifylng agent





Fund For The Year 1938-39.
No. ToWkoMPaU For Whnt Pidd
S4 RaUway ExprtsK, Freight ebarga
M RaUway Express, Freight charges
96 Railway Express, Freight charges
37 Railway Eqrae. Frd^t charges
39 Ray White, Lumber
IT BsidtoJfnW Supply Co.. Credit on Judgment 
Jayne^fete Co.. Gas
Midland TraU Garage, Gas 
Puritan Bond Co., Premiums on Breui
C R. PerUns, Sand to jail 
Lovell Parker. Work on Road
r. Lumber to Bridge
Luther Johnson, Lumber 
Ray White, Lumber 
Morshsnd Northforfc R. R, Switch ties 
nisatot Lewis, Work on raod 
WhaMsr Rgperhsrt, Wrek on tmi 
191^ J. T. Bvao, Nana ate.































VTTHEN you set out to repay sodd 
W obl^itiau in LoidsviBc. do it the 
nieetf way-~take juur goests to the 
grass Room!
The best food in the South! Ustveloa 
dsnee-mnsio—two wonderful floor ibowe 
Bi^dly! Ajui rwanahU pncal 
If youH drop ns a Ene, we'd be deE^ 
to send you ill the details, so that you 
cm m  ̂your plana. Why not do it Bowl
m BROWHhotu :
lambaSiVt Ijargat mad ffaait
liL.
r tv tw THE UOXEBEAD mPEPENPENTTh« W«held ita xvguiar iTuesday eveninc.
128 at the Chrisbaa diurchl Mn. 
The Bowan County Woman’s' Erneat Jayne, vice-prcrident of 
efaib wiU bold its regular meeting [ the club, presided over the meet- 
on Tuesday, Deconber S. at 7:30 ing.
at the bome of BCn. D. B. CaudiU 
instead of the bome of Mrs. N. C. 
as formerly announced.
In addition to the business ; 
Sion, there will be an exhibit 
fine china, sliver, and gla
Un. Tom Young as chairman 
of the Art department was
*Mr. s^ atn. Earl King 
have moved into their new twvw 
on Bays Aveauie. Mrs. atut 
little aon, Thomas Earl, arrived 
Sunday from PaintavUIe.
Ur. and Krs. Jack Robey from 
Maastlon. Ohio, vimted Mrs. Roby's
The condftiaD of Bte Jelm Thnradhy, Mtwrftg 10^, |
tton <rf her left foot rrnntty at toe 
Stoval Boapitai, Iraatan, Ctoio, ia 
r^ortad as "toir.”
sisted of a most delightful and 
.. intofmative talk on weaving by 
re I BCias Bees Ledfind, mpe-viaor of 
with Mrs. Myrtis Hall as the guest the Fireside Industries mid Blm's
Mrs. Hall will
“China, Glassware and Silver."
Hostesses for the evening are 
Mrs. L. D. Bellamy. Mrs. N. c. i***t*T- These articles were oo 
Bfarsh. Mrs. John Francis, and close of toe meeting.
weaving at Berea coUege.
BCias Ledford brought a display 





Owing to toe early date of dto 
Christmas pragram, (Dee. 12.) the
December bonness meeting win 
be held <n Decembo- 
Christian church.
to Uke
«r^ an to have j«tr 01007 b^
CREOMULSION
l.rr(i»|lii,CtmCoMi,lwidiil»
Dr. and Mrs. N. C. Harsh visited 
'Dr. BCarsh’s paroits in Cyntfaiana 
last weekouL
Mrs. E. D. Pattern of Ashland ar­
rived Tuesday to mend Thanks­
giving with Mrs. C. F. Kessler.
Ml*, and Blrs. Glen Sb^bod 
of Lexington were guests of BCrs. 
Shephed’s sister, Mrs. W. H. Rice, 
last weekend.
Hr. and Mrs. W. R Rice and 
children, Billy and Lucian will
Itos. Fouefa suffend toe inhif^ 
. in an auto accident last' sootfim- 
pvonts, Mr. and Mrs. S. T—An«i i»i>rf tK» fhffinl tp-hcaL
Trail Btoaer Tatea 
3 Awanb In KIPA
spend the Thanksgiving weekend 
in Lexington as guests of Mrs. 
Rice’s toother, Mrs .W. L. Heiz-
WHEN RIGHT COIGH
IPSETS WHOLE HORSE
Taka -Ooe IW Relief For 
That Coogk From Tkat Cold. Ing *
■niii -One-Doee” relief for congiis 
doe to colds is Itentbo-MalsioD, the 
mediaBs that has reUeved the mis­
ery, mnaeolar strain, and lorn of 
alem for thousands of famni— ia 
toe Uiiii^ States.





Heatho-Hulsion la toe fast-eet- 
ing, aomtific ewnpoond of nine im- 
!>"»*«■* faigrattiirtT rl.«e pleaontty 
and joyo^y east yoor eoo^ fnm 
Oddi qoi^, faster gnd better. 
JdftM ^ opm toe big bottle of 
■entoe-Mnlsum you notice the 
»«*diiiBg vapors, and as yog swal-
Rem er  When yoo boy 
Mentoo-Muimon yon get a eoogfa 
medl^ tost has aceonpUahed ao 
nmeh^^ people tort the mannfac- 
tnieis; state: “If toe first doae does
y« **“^ y®" dniggirtwill refund yoor mcney."
Mentho-Hnliioo is entoaed by
last week for TbankTtvliig.
.. Bpnny Altai ^ent the wetamd 
with his mother in Leri«g«»«»«
Dr. E. D. Blair and Ueut 
Harrison of the CCC at Bodbum, 
atemded the Ctoio State Mtohiger. 
game at Ann Arbor. Saturday.
Mrs. J. L. Boggeea had as <fin- 
^ gucata on Sunday. B€r. and 
Mrs. Boy Cmnette and Margaret 
Sue Comette.
BCisa Nesma Powers who tee- 
ches at Union. Ky.. cam* hi»ri* 
Wednesday for toe Thankagiviag 
holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Boone rauHiit 
spent last weekotd in N«slh Ver- 
Indiana, where they aijoyed 
Thaikagiving with Mrs. Caudill’s 
parents.
hfa-. and BCrs. R L. Braden were 
weeksid guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Isaac Hawkins in BCaysviUe.
BCr. and BCrs. R. L. Day and Mi«« 
Lynn Thompson were in Cincin­
nati oo Saturday.
Mrs. Earl BCay and am. Jack, 
Will ^t her sistm, BCn. r^»j« 
Liimey. in Danville for Thanks- 
giviog and the weekezuL 
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
BCay last weekend were Dr. and 
BCrs. Glen Dorra and children trm 
Columbus, Ohio, and. Lieut Roy 
Williams of Corbin, Ky.
The East End Brid^ Club met 
on Thursday evening with BCrs. 
Bert Proctor on Bast Mam High 
score was made by BCrs. Boy Cor- 
nette. second high by BCrs. Ed 
Williams and traveling prize by 
BCrs. Sadie Fielding. This Thurs­
day, the dub will mem with Itos. 
Ed William.
BCr. and BCrs. George Martia 
CalVQt of Etetroit spent their 
Thankagjving holidays last week 
wito BCrs. Cailie Caurini They 
were acetunpanied by BCrs. Oif- 
tem BCurray of Detroit who vialted 
her mother. BCrs. Addle Surreat 
BCr. and BCrs. Calvert and ICra. 
Murray returned to Detroit 
Sunday.
BCr. and BCrs. Wm. Lindaey and 
little .daugbta-, BCaribelle. from 
Stanton visited relatives ba« and 
at Sharpsburg last wmBiiuI,
BCiss Amelia Daley. Who teech- 
cs in Auguste, spait toe 
at home.
BCra. Bobby T.a»gMm
BCrs. Fouch is sufllering from sug­
ar diabeten ^
Rev. and BCra. G. R Trayner 
are vimtag BCrs. Trayner’s mother 





r & C. 1
Rev. G. C. Banks wiU deliver 
the Samoa at toe Christian church 
next Sunday mommg The day 
will be otaerved as “Wonan’s 
Day," in recogniticHi of the part 
that women play in the 
of the church.
The BCissionary Society, unda 
toe directioo of BCrs. ftantr. 
plan the program, and members 
of the SodetE will participate in 
toe service.
“Woman's Day.” is toe annual 
observance amooE toe Christian 
churches.
80ciatoi^_ ipoka at Satwdiy'a
Grurt Tili.rii. te Pfdt Up
Awmr SetatMs te**
The «wing meeting of toe XZPA 
he at Eastern. wbUe Tranayi- 
1 arUl serve the next
tom. BCorrttead will greet
toe JouRialistB in toe Trlng 
IML
The UniveradtT at Kentucky 
was given a loving ct^ whkto WiU 
rotate among the srtioola havtag 
toe best an acound papa. Eastern 
and Murray were ranaars-up in 
this diviaum. Koitucky ■!»» 
first to • • ■ -
ia and Eastern second and third. 
In the newa dlviskm, ic<m«n*fcy 
waa fiiat, Ifinray second and 
Western third, pastern, Hurray< 
and Kentud7 carriod off toe tea- 
ture certificates, and morts. le- 
vaaing the positions. Georgetown^ 
Bfurray and Morefaead were out­
standing in edHoriala. 
and Morehead' in columns, and
Transylvania. Marehesrt and W«
The Cin-
“Bow ter that littte e^Oa 
throws hit baamsr-* Tefc. wm It 
not ter toe tapuritias of onr 
ahnoaphara it could bo seen tartf 
by maana of
giant 200-inch mimir batog fi^ 
Mount Paioma ia 
Soutoem CoUtomte, And
Thus giam in a Uei
toe (fittent worid rtoaa.
toe I
srorld larga. 




dnnad P^ daily new^pa tor
tory, waa the Judge that artotad 
toe outstanding papers and stor-





guest of ha sister-in-law. Bfin.
A» PenM. arms <w cotpuntiw holttp iiviM 
I EmnaCeoitTWarraptCoatnaaoadnBaniUBmr. 
I da Caaalr Fiscal Court dated prior U Jair 1st, 1939 are 
aocstcA to register same with imdersigiied Special 
CoBatisBiaB on or before December lltb, 1939. The Raw-
Uw 1aa County Fisenl Coort is attempting to reriuaa..,^
) eomty's indebtedneas and it is necessary that unpaid j|
Wamats, Claims or Contracts be refwdercd with the 
Ip whose office is h>eat«d at the Conn- *I Special O 
i ty Cenrtl! B on the second floor at front entrance to I
Cirentt Conrt i
CHAS. E^iENNlNGS, SPECIAL
Comnusnoner, Rowan Fiacal Court





birth Of a Six pound baby boy bom 
Monday at the Memorial Hospital 
in Carlisle. Ky.
Both motba and gbilrf are re­
ported as doing nicely.
Btr. and Mrs. CHiarlea Danirts 
are the proud parents of a baby 
girt bom Monday.
The little one has beoi named 
Nancy Catherine.
tnventiana—of which he left aket- 
Wintoig . 
aa oQ preta socw-cuttfaig Utoe, 









We are now located in ponianent quar­
ters. Come in and riait onr new store.




Dr. LH HURT 
Chiropractw
DR. N- C. HARSH 
Chiropractor
Dr.L AWbc
■ aMveg to toe J. A. Bts
;,Bewrtry Stem whare ta 
: he tooted Aoy PrUv. cm 
eyo and fMtag t
WEDNESDAY 
“CLOUDS OVER EUROPE"















TeL 128 Tnfi Thea
Lane Fimeral Hmne
Pncral Direetora














aim: Sami aaS CartMM 
SUN. a MON. .










HOSS SEN^ IS SUBE 
THEUtY B-MAYffi
J
That’s Plain Hoss Senae
JnstFoneTl
M0REHE4P ICE & COAL 00.
IN LOUISVILLE!
MT:I of toe fiu you'll hove idunL you ooroe to LoaisTille will dqtoid
en Htav jm Majr.... U it’s toe Braifnp 
you'B be n the bc^iteat, pjmt hotel in 
LMBoille—yaaH be ci^ in the wf 
hmhfiag with the faeinrtiag Btoepa* 
Bemn-yonll be witfam e block « ao oF 
We bert aumeip pi^ ooncnrtSp diaf% ’ 
ate. in townl
^yniBBelfi^.andrteyattlieBmwnl
llwatMieyoartni^mdMi'tMUln
BROWN V.mla
IwdwiBp'p loipw oMUhNW
.1.
